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The Stage Door Espresso Bar 
 
Thick Cut Toast| Sourdough or rye + butter, peanut butter, vegemite or house-made preserve |5      

add side of:  ham +5,  egg +2,  avocado +4 

 

Avocado Toast| Smashed avocado, citrus dressing, spiced seeds + thick cut sourdough  |11 

 

Fruit Toast| Sour cherry and rasion + maple butter |6 

 

Banana Bread| Paleo made on almond meal + maple butter |6 

 

Fries| Potato chips + aioli |6 

 

Egg Benedict| Preserved lemon hollandaise, two eggs and choice of cured salmon OR shaved ham + thick cut 

sourdough |15 

 

Chicken Katsu Burger| Panko fried chicken, gochugang mayo, kimchi, pickled cucumber  on a sesame bun + 

potato chips |16 

 

Nourish Bowl| Falafel, smoked eggplant, quinoa, minted labneh, avocado, house-made pickles, zaa’tar crusted 

egg + crisp bread |22 

add side of: cured salmon +6, ham +5, chicken katsu 5 

 

Ham Cheese| Triple smoked ham, red wine poached pear, aged cheddar, aioli, mustard trio + potato chips 

|15 

 

Granola| Orange blossom + buckwheat granola, pistachio, fresh seasonal fruit, rose, + vanilla coconut yoghurt 

|16 

 

Rueben| Shaved corned beef, swiss cheese, house-made kraut, island dressing, house-made pickles, mustard 

aioli on rye + potato chips |17 

 

Sides 

Avocado |4 Cured salmon|6 Chicken Katsu|5 Fries |3 

Egg|2 Shaved ham|5 Hollandaise|3  Salad|3 

 

 

 

 

See the display cabinet for our daily sweet options and sandwiches. Please see our staff at the counter for orders. 

We hope you enjoy your experience at The Stage Door Espresso Bar. 
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The Stage Door Espresso Bar 
 
Small|3.5   Medium|3.8   Large|4.4 

Flat White |3.5  |3.8  |4.4 

Cappuccino |3.5  |3.8  |4.4 

Latte |3.5  |3.8  |4.4 

Mocha |3.5  |3.8  |4.4 

Hot Chocolate |3.5  |3.8  |4.4 

Chai Latte |3.5  |3.8  |4.4 

Piccolo Latte|3.5 

Macchiato|3.5 

Long Black |3.5  |3.8  |4.4 

Espresso|3.5 

Batch Brew| 4 

Extras| Single Origin, decaf, syrup + alternative milks |0.5 

 

Teas| Earl Gray, Breakfast Blend, Daintree Sticky Chai, Peppermint Tea 

Lemongrass & Ginger, Gunpowder Green |4 

 

Juice of The Day|7 

Green Smoothie| Banana, spinach, pineapple juice, blueberries, avocado |9 

Mango Smoothie| Coyo, mango, coconut milk, lime, dates |9 

Protein Smoothie| Espresso, honey, cinnamon, banana, vanilla protein, peanut butter |9 

Milkshake| Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry |7 

Deluxe Milkshake| Nutella, Salted Caramel, Cotton Candy |9 


